
j tiJit an 55W!i.
iTjpes and tebgraplis, as well as

pen are liable to err. Thus a man named

liarnry recently died at tbo residence of

Hon. James G. Birnry, once an Anti-Slaver- y

candidate for President, and forth-

with tha papcra bad the death of Mr.

Birney himself, who Lad already been

announced as dead about four years ago.

It is true, Mr. Birney has recently recom-

mended Colonisation to bis colored friends,

but it was since his reported death. Last

year, Warner M. Preston, one of the Whig

State Committee, found himself IIWcn
E. Triftnff, in type. Hon. Henry M.

Fuller, of Luzerne, we see given to poster-

ity in a Syracuse paper, as Col. Ilnry P.

Miller, of Luztrene. " And this" (said

Byron or somebody else, we won't .be
eertain at present) " is fame to be run

through with a bayonet, and have your

yJoriout name spelt wrong in the news-

papers I"

Extraordinary novelties.
We are hardly surprised by the intelli-

gence that Mr. Itanium is now in treaty

lor the following additions to the attrac

tions of his American Museum. Whenever

be shall be able to announce them as on

hand, the rush to that popular establish-

ment must surpass all past experience.

Ihey are
1. A Rameller who irn't afraid the

passage of the Maine Law v.i'1 injure the

Temperance cause.

2. An Office Holder who thinks he has

been lept in long enough, and is new

willing to aiand back and give others a

chance.
3. A partisan of Despotism who doesn't

intensity hate Louis Kossuth, and do

his utmost to parry the force of his elo-

quent appeals for American sympathy for

the down-trodde- n Millions of humpe.
4. A bitter, rabid Piinocrat who isn't

anxious that the Whigs should mn some-

body anjbod else than Gen. Scott for

next President.
f. A politician out of oCicewho doosu't

think Republics ungrateful, and his own

merits very inadequately appreciated.

G. A lotfr.who never

accomplished and never will accomplish

anything, who doesn't suppose he could

make an ample fortune if somebody would

only lend him the means of getting to

California.

7. An Editor who takes a Social glass'

whe isn't down upon all btriugent anti

Liquor legislation on ground of juincijil--:

Owing to tho enormous cspeueo ol

procuring these woudiri, tho Free Lilt,

including tLe Press, will inevitably be

suspended during their exhibition. X.

A New York J. P.
Lest some incredulous reader should

assume that the subjoined letter is a fab-

rication, we beg leave expressly to declare

that it is a veritable production, here

printed from the orij.i al" wi'hout the

slightest variation, in word, letter or punc-

tuation. It was sent to an . enterprising

publishing firm in Auburn, in this State,
who had announced "TheXeie York Just-

ice," a legal publication, as "in press."

The letter upon enquiry was found to be

entirely authentic, the writer living then,

as now, in a certain town in the county ol

Ontario. His name was suppressed, with

the exception of the initials :

"Mb. D and M : I Seed

in a little Book the other day an accent

of a book Cald the nu yorke gustice which

yu sa is in the I wuld like to no

when you will will git tbru presen on it I

wrntoncef them books most orfully I
was elected Squire last Spring to our town

Meten to take effect the first ef jannary
my friends told me that the County Clerk
would qualifi uie I Called on him the first

of January to be qualifide and he said he

Culd not do that thing he culd sware me

in and I must do. the other my Selfe here

I am green as Cattle never Sude any body

never was Sude ; witness never but
end at that timeonce on a guri twise

never thout of bein Squire please rite me

when you will have that book presed I
will give you your prise if you wont take
any les. Yours, ic.

D. D. S , Square."

Mr. D. D. S., Square, it a fine specimen

of a. 'Gastia of Peace" in one of the

noblest of our mid-lan- d counties, isn't he?

It would have been a rich treat to hear
down ihe law to his lest inj

formed auditory!

0A Barrister tormented a poor Ger

man witness so mueh with questions, that

the old man declared he was so exhausted

that he must have a drink of water before

he eould say another word. Upon this

the judge remarked, "I think, sir, you

must have done with the witness now,

for you have pumped him dry."

SxuMriso too Fab. One of the best

jokes of the season, is the statement

that one of the candidates lor uoveruor in
Naw Hampshire, who is "atuuiping the

tate " cot some thirty miles into Canada,

wtikiug speeches to the knueks, before he

knew lie was out of hie own failiwicK.

Mr Mrs. Swisshelm declares that " the

eoil of au anacouda would make a better

girdle for a young woman' waist, than the

arm of a drunken husband."

jpcf-T- bc Boston Poat says that the chair

iu milieu " Verbum Sat," Laa been duicov- -

ered iu that city.

The BrknnwledgAd nd extraordinary curative
powr of Uiese wonderful invention, ii now o fn-nll-

known and their ia.le.and reputation through-
out the whole country so extern. , that it wmM
eem unnecessary to urge their merits further. But

innie late circumstances have occurred which renier
it a matter of duty to the public not to le altogether
silent, for while the ephemeral nostrums of tue day
are trumpeted by column through the Press and
swallowed by quarts and gallons by the afflicted,
and are found just good for nothing,

Christie's alvanfe and flagactlc Cnratkts,
have been quietly working their way among the
aiont intelligent and respectable classes, and arc
roQfctaml)- - achieving cures in an alarming train of
diaes. which have for ages baffled all the aid of
medicine auii ail tn resource of Science, 'ihese
dieeaies are called

XEttVOUS COJIPL.AIXTS,
an.l in these disease medicine of no (vail what-
ever. It never does food and it often doe harm.
Svrnps, Kxtracti, lialms, Balsams, Klixirs. Bitten,
Pills. I'ow.ien anil Potions of every kiud are alike
worthless, for they weaken tha vital energies of the
already prostrated" aj'stem, while under the strength
ening. vitaliftine; influence of Galvanism.
a applied by thi beautiful discovery, the ehauted

and weakened suflerer is restored to former
Itatient streneth, elasticity and rigor.

Ihese remarks relate to such diseases at NF.U
RLI1A. TIC DOLORKIX, BRONCHITIS, ML.

of the HKABT, WKAKXKSS, and all
ffcMALE DISDltDKKS, such as Nr.RVOlS liKAD-ACH-

LASSITUDE and V, which
are onlv other names for Nervous Peranpemeut ;

KITS and CONVULSIONS, which are
now known to result from a of
Electric influence; NERVOUS TREMORS,

which is nearly always caused by torpidity
of the Auditory Nerves, and can always be prrfrctty
cures' bv Galvanism, when the organ is not riestroved ;
I) Sl'M-S- l A, in iu worst forms ; PALS V and PA II

SIS, nniformlv caused by a deficiency of Nervous
influence; CHRONIC KHLl'M ATISM.TORPIDITV
ol the LIVER, PAIN in the SIDE. SLUtililSIl CIR-
CULATION, 81'INAL and 1IIP f OMPLAINTS.
UKUCIENCV of NERVOUS and PHiSICAL EN
Elitvi. and all those distressing complaints result-in- r

from a liLkANlikUENX of the M.KVULS
St STEM.

In the above prevalent and terriMe class of dis-
eases Nervous omplaiuts are much mora numer
ous than is generally imagined

rilRlSTIFS CALViSIC CTRITITES,

Arm avn Absmlate and Polllve Speclllc
The BKI.T is used when the body or system gene-

ral. is allected ; the NfcCKLACK for complaints of
the Throat as Asthma and Bronchitis, and of the
Bend ; and the BKA : I.KTS for all disoniers of the
arms or ) tains, as KheuraaUsm, i aly. Tremors and
Sitm4iJic artrciions. These artirlrs are simply

as directed with the MAG.NKTIC I'LL ID which
arcMitipanks Uiem, aud when faillauliy nied they
NLVtK r AIL I

The grat pru1tiirity and ecellenre of tht
'HLVAMt I KATlVhS coniiits in the fact that
Ihrr r - t mnd cure divease by outward uppiicatum,
in place of the nsunl method of Drugging and
I'nj'irkirij the patient till exhausted nature sinks
h'tpelessi uiiOer the infliction. Thry gtiengthm the
u huft tygftm, equalize 0 circulation of the Mood, pro.

fhr frthwit. inn' gorm'e the entire energieg, mnd
en vift Hi .'Af tltfcfttett harm under rnny circurmttancrg.

th-- tr introduction in the t ruled States, only
thrr since, more than

7 5,000 PERSONS
iiiclii-'in- all ag, clates and conditions, among
whom fif a large number of Ladies, who are pecu

' I j- a ki. ew-- .Varrousi ! l.sssisa

Entirely and Permanently Cured,
when all hope of relief had been given np. and every,
thing elt t een tried in rain ! The beneficial results
wh.cb hake uniformly attended their use is

itt,i in be without a parallel in the annals
of iJti Scienre. ,'lei gymen, lawyers, and een
physii-ian- s ; Indies of the highest standing; distin
gnished persons holding elevated official stations ;
meicliantt. mauufactiire rs, and mechanics; the poor
and the rich alike; often whole families, among all
cbnse. ranks aud conditions, have equally been re-

cipient, and have equally acknowleiged the
oium uneecte'd benefiu which they have

thM reci"ie.1
Let it be known and remem1ered that the only

Natural l.eftorative for the erves is jalranisin,
and that in all Nervous Diseases we should

" Throw Physic to the Bos?."
To illiMtrate the use of the G ALVAWIC BELT,

'ipjHue the case of e aiHicteil with that bane
of ci;li73tion, ItV Sl'Kl'SI A. or any other Chronic nr
Nervous InTJer. In ordinary cases, stimulants
are taken, which, by their action on the nerves and
muscle of the stomach, afford temporary relief, but
w hich leave the patient in a lower state, and with
injured faculties, after the action thus excited has
ceased. Nw compare this with the effect result-
ing from the application of the GALVANIC Ue'.l.T.
Take a Dytppuc st flcrer. even in the worst avmp-tro- s

of an at tar k, and simply tie the Belt rouud the
uaiuz the Magnetic Fluid as direct'!. In a

In rt ieriid the ineniilile jerpiration w ill act on
the poNitive element of the Belt, thereby cansing a
ialvauic circulation which will pass on to the
negative, and thence back again to the positive,
thus keeping up a continuous (Jalvanic circulation
throughout the system. Thus the most severe cases
ol msrr.rs.i are PKBMASKNTLY T'RKf. A
KKvV D S IS AMPLV Sl"lIKNT TO L KADI-CA-

t THK DlSLASt OK VHAK8.

MANY THOUSAND
CERTIFICATES AUD TESTIMONIALS

from the most intelligent and persons
residing in everr portion of the U nited States, could
be presented. These are now unnecesiaiy, but a
numerous selection embracing many statements of
the most extraordinary character, sufficient to

THK MOST SCLPTICAL may be had of the
authorised Agent The interested are particularly
invited to calL

WHAT THINK YOU OF THI9 t
fwm ne f ibe Most 4bUatfuised Phyrf-cla- m

In the lUf f ew Vrk.
"I have been uing Chrji tie's Galvanic articles 1st

quiet way among my patients for about two years
and I confer, am astonished at their success,

rmtLem sure a disease is AVmwi, I know jnt what
they will do. In Kpileptic Fits, partirulnrly in
chihiren; Deafness and Afiectiuns of the Head, in
adults; Paralysf and Paly, in all ages, and indeed
several other diseases of like nature which have long
puirled the profession, 1 have found the Galvanic
articles of surprising benefit. Although I detest the
ahameless quackery of advertisements and news-
papers, J muKt express my confidence and belief
id the womleriul virtues of J.KISTIK'S CLKA
TWtS. My name is, of course, confidential, but I
shall never hesitate to recommend your articles oo

11 proper occasions."

ANOTHER INSTANCE OF CANDOR.
To D. C. MoarHED, M D., Gen. Agt for Dr.

Niirr, New Vork.
Dear fir, Being a physician in the vicinity of

one of your Agents, I have been much gratified in
the examination of your Galvanic Curatives, and
highly pleated with their practical results. I have
observed that they are constructed on the true sciou-tifi- c

principle tor the remit, gae, pleasant and rm
ttmuai development of the Galvanic Current, therer.y
filling m disidcrattim. long sought for, but heretofore
uuWnowa. J cheerfully recommend them for the
alleviation and cure of those distressing ailments
called Nsavot-- Compi.sikts, for which they are so
lisj'pily and ingeniouklv designed.

Very truly yours, DAVID RICE. M. D.
Levenettt Viaw February I, luft).
afj-- tiouble or inconvenience attends the use

of DR CITUISTIR'S 6VJ.tVfA7C COLiTIVKS,
and the may be worn bv the most feeble and deli
cate with perfect ease and safety. In many cases
the senwaiiou attending their use is hig'y plratattt
mynd ogrremhl They are accompanied by full and
plain directions lor use. Pamphlets with full par.
tirulaxs may PS obtained gratis. W the auUioiusd
JtgenL

Prices:
The OalTitnie Belt, Three Dollar.
The Galvanic Necklace, Two Dollars.
The (talvauic Bracelets, One Dollar ach.
The Magnetic Flui'l, One Dollar.

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
flx ! Cuntfit$ mnd H'trtklttt Imitttitnu.

V. C. MOKEIIEAD, M. D ,
OENtRAL JIGr-N- FOR THK I'NITK.D STATES

34 Bresdws', New lrfc.
Aaorr in Ltwlsbarg C. W. SCHirFLB ly404

tDanttb at llje Cljronidt (DflSte,
aceoanU front one on to tout fears'0' auodinf, CASH and also

Wood, W heat, Butter,
and m at other Produce for houMhoM am, at
tbecsirraut price

LEW1SBUKG C1U10NICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER;

CABINET ANDJHAIR MAKING.

Old Stand Firtt ttrect, near the Academy.

DAVID GIXTER, thankful for a liberal
received during the St Jean he

has been in business as above, would announce
that he baa increased bis stock of materials and
work, snd respectfully invites bis old friends snd
the public to call and examine bis

Fancy and Common Chairs,
Boston Rocking Chairs ; SOFAS, Card Tables.

Pier Tables; SETTEES of various stjles; Bu-

reaus ; Drssaing do. ; Tables ; Mahogany and

Common Bedsteads ; in short every vsriety of

Fashionable Fumituve
on band or made to order.

COFFINS resdy mads snd furnished on short
notice; snd a suitable HEARSE in readiness
to attend Funerals.

TURN I N G bv a Lathe by which wood
is turned of any siae and up to 21 feet long.

House and Sign PJiiWi'S executed in
the best style; and the Htmuval vf Building by
Machinery attended to as usual.

E7A1I work in our line warranted well made
end on the most reasonable terms ; snd Country
Produce and good Lumber received in psymsnl.

Ye maids and mlstrssssa, and bwbanda too.
Hen's Furniture of oiry style snd hue.
From down to kitrhen tables,
From rorking rhairs to rockioj; erartlcs :
Should you nut base the - John" to pay,
We'll await that "brighUT, better day,"
Or take aouturs, rent, oata. wheat or rye.
Bark, staves, or lumber wet or dry,
Or anything (but yokes and tiirrehine; flails)
Front pigs aud turkeys down to little quails.
Cntue on, then, friends ; come, one and all.
Keep trade a moving, so on lbs ball."

Lewisburg, Nov SC, 1851

MEDICAL NOTICE.
T. A. II. THORNTON offers his

professional services to the citizens
of Lewisburg and vicinity, in the various
branches of his profession.

Residence Mrs. Maize's, Market St.
Office Drug Store, one door above the

Mammoth Store of J. &t J. Walls.
Lewisburg, Oct. 1, 1850

TEAS!
FriHE Canton Tea Company of New York
J. the oltlt-s- t and Urgent establishment of the

kind in the U.S. invite universal attention to
the fact that, from their superior arrangements,
thfr arc J to sell Tmji purtr and mre fragrant
lor the rt-- vtiTt prievts than anj houte on this comment
can nnitnrmly do.

Th(e TVa.i combine every good dfwriptjoB and finality;
thfT an don up in parka;? from a quarter of a pound
upwardu: the wrapper nrxt tha it a havy tin foil,
cofonti with and eleciuit Chinrnt p.tpT. and
are perfectly enired from liht aud air. m that the
ntiatitv in completv'lT prewired in anv climute.

The above Teas, iron 50 cte to $.,:& f pr ponnd. for
sale ty J. HATES d CO.

Dec 18. 9U Agent for Lcwifburg.

JSECHANICS' UNION ASSOCIATION
(Incorporated by tbe State of Massachusetts ;)

Branch Office Fo. 63 Dock St. Philada.
Accumulated Cash snd UuarsnleeCspitsI $50,000

President M B Deix. Financial Committee
Wm Patten, U C Wood. H B Judkins.

is an Association of Working Men sndTHIS for tbe mutual assUiance ol each
other in case of sickness or sccident.

By Ihs payment of the fullowin H,ntl .VertfW

ails, you will become a tile ineniu r, and will be
entitled to a weekly benefit during life if you should
be disabled by sickness or accident from attending
to your ordinary business or occupation. Females
insured against sickness common to both sexes.

TiuiLt Dsposir or Mtsorns execa to tkaks or Acs.
Talie ef Kattt, Xo. I.

Thoe dravlns for Uie first week's sirkne, hj jmyinz
f'i ft year draw f'i pr we-- $7 pr year draw $7 pr

3. do S do s do e do
4 do 4 do do 9 do
a do do 10 do 10 do
0 do 6 do

TaMe of Kattt. So. IT.
Those not drawioe; for the first week's sickness, bv parlni

f2 fi vear draw W pr wk I $3 pr year draw $7 80 pr wk
a ao sHl uo l u ao o.ia an
4 do CM) do T do 10.00 do

Those over SO years of age will be charged 25
per ct extrs. $1.50 admhuion fee is cbsrged in
addition to the above, the first yesr, aud must be
paid at the time of application, and the 1st years'
deposit within 30 days.

C1TV nKFKREXCK?. Pratt Reath, So. 0 Market
St: U itham Neman. 3 Franklin Fisce; J Otlcnkirk Ki
Madixon llou L N. it St: J M Eq. 3 f li ll Alle; ;
ll. urr Dill om Ki- - J llank Alley ; Fsml Hart a Co. 17

Nmiuiittll: 4toeHr Z H Carter 1 I C'hesniit t; N1
Howard, il S. 3d if, Andrew colt, 116 Crireiiut St.

All communications shoulJ be sddressed (post
paid) to M U Daas, 63 Dock St. Puilad.

ANDREW CL.MMING3, Lewhburg,
General Agent for Union, Northumberland,

Montour, Columbia, Lycoming, Clinton and
Center counties 391

The German Washing Powders
considered, by Thousands who ha8 tested

IS it, as being the greatest

SCIENTIFIC WOHDEB OF THE WORLD !

entirely doing away with that laborious and

injurious practice of rubbing tbe

Clothes upon tLe Washboard,
and a great saving of

TIME, LABOR ssd EXPENSE.

N. B. To prevent fraud and imposition (for
many are trying to palm off article!) pot up like

mine) the Proprietor, I. P. HOYT, will put his

written signature on the top label of every

psckage. And ha only asks an enlightened public

not to confound

The German WasJifoj roxcJen
with others that sre in the market It is put
up in pscksges with fall directions and sold at
the rtominsl price of 15 j cents.

find i'1? 10 ,neir do
tage to purchase these rowoers to ciean weir
Types and Rollers, being a very superior arlisle

for that purpose. Manufactured only by
I. r. nu ii.

at bis Laboratory and Principal Depot,

No. 10 South FIFTH St., Milad.
Whotem'e and Retail szeut at Lewisburg, D

Thos A H Thojjto, Market SU,who has iusl
rereiivrJ a fresh sunnlv of American, r rench and
English Drugs and Chemicals, Perfumery, Dys

tulla. cVe.

Sold also by Kleckner & Rou.h, New Berlin;

Youngman & Waller, Dy sliey ; My Msssar
Sunhury ; S It Uenormanuie, iNorina

Remember tbe name

taxis wasniso rovrosas.
AU letters to be post-paid- . 6m39S

Cabinet Ware.
subscriber offers at reduced prices,

THE bis shop on South Third Street, an
assortment of well made

Fashionable Furniture.
Every ariety ofCabinet Ware

on ltie most rea
sonable terms
also a well selec

ted assortment of Cane Seat and Back,
Parlor, and Rocking; CHAIRS, which will
be sold cheap for Cash, Country Produce
or Lumber. COFrlNS furnished at the
shortest notice, made of Mahogany, Cherry
or Walnut.

N. B. Mahogany Veneers for sale.
tioSPa VTM. ARMSTRONG.

Dry Lumber!
rilHE subscribersnsving renewed their stock

L with a choice Ut of EefJOlber, now offer
for ssle at their YARD (fronting tha Herman
Reformed Cbrjrch) an assortment comprising

lll!Inch Botrlsj Conmow snd Papacl Boards
1 '4 inch do I Yelsiw Pins do.
IU ik i and Inch Kirn Ptas.

do do (uar Valley Pins.
Brantiirur, and Pine and Urmltck Joists.
Knofinr Lath, ami Ceilincc Latlt
Joint Shinirles, inch sad 2 ftot.
Lap do 4 foot, varioos paces,
do do larjn-- , Suinir ValKy.

S inch Buttonwood Plaaks, iur (ittir Bsillnea, .
tcanttintr Sir Bealpnsts. Kttar Planka.
8iuar9 line Timlier. 3 lneh line I'lank.
OAk fortf and Cheetnut Posts. Linn Hoards.
A large lot Vhito Pine Paling prepared by machinery

Kiln iliied lumber on baud.
Tha above will be sold st fair prices for Cssh

or reasonable tnot credit. Uouks
kept at the residence of Peter Hurah.

HIJRSH ic AMMON.
Lewisburg, April 30, 1851 )$7

FOR SALE.
SMALL Bav HOUSE, and a newA Spriog WAGON. Enquire of

ft. U. BOWES.
Lewisburg, Nor. 18tl

Assignee's Notice.
notics is hereby given, thst JsssPUBLIC S. Srassaa, of Whit Deer Tp, has

assigned his propely to me for the benefit of his
redilors. All parsons indebted to or having

claims ag'iinst him, sre hereby notified to settle
the same with me immediately.

A. RON SMITH, Assigns.
Whit Dear Tp.Nov. 10. 1851 8

New York Imforttrt and Jobber.

FREEMAN, HODGES, V CO.,
58 Liferty Street,

(Between Broadway and Hassan St nesr the PosVOBr,)

NE TORE.
are receivhg. by daily srrivsls fromWEEurope, our Fall and Winter assortment

of rich, fsshiunihie Fsncy Silk snd Millinery
Goods. We reepectrully invite all Os-- h Purch-sser- s

thoroughly to examine our stock and prices,
snd. as interest gnrems, wc feel confideut oUr

Uoods and Piices will induce them to select from
our establishment Particular attention i devoted
to MILLINERY GOODS; msiiy articles are
manufactured expressly iu our orjcr, and can not
be surpassed in beauty, etyle arid cheapness.

Beautiful Paris IW.hons. ,r Hat, t ap. Neck arid tu

Patio and Tatt-t- K:lbnris. of m'.l wii!l!;4 ai.d colir.
Silk;.. Satins, Vcltcts. and Uncut telvcts fur Hata. .
f'enthem, American and Kronen ArtUicial flowers,
u fi t.frt. and I ap Trimmiuce.
Drtva Trimmings, larize asrtment.
EuihriM'teries. Cap- Collars, I'ndcmleeTes and Cn(T.
rineemliPklercl KavieraarHl HenistiU-hl'iunliri- iidkb
Crapes, Lisse, Tarlatotirt. Illuiia-n- ancl Cap Ibices.
Valeucienucs, ifruadels, Thread, Silk, and Liile Thread

Laces.
Kid. Silk, Sewing Silk, Lisle Thread, Merino G lores,

snd Mitu.
Ffcd and Plain Swiss, Book, Bi'hnp Lawn scd Jaconet

EyUU.SB, rjtKCH, AMEHICAX. A.D ITALIAS
STB AW GOODS.

July, 1SS1. SmJ?7$'T

IKFORTAIIT TO S0LD1EIIS
H AVE made arrangements with Wm. S.I Trowbridge and S. S. Couover, tbe former

ol whom has been engsged in tbe Western States
as Surveyor for 17 years, by which I can insure
tha location of lanJ warrants on the choicest
lands now in market, in Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Iowa or Illinois, at the following rates:

Warranre fir ISO ssiaj, SlOu, those for SO
seres, $7 ; and those for 40 acres, $5. Warrauts
entrusted to me witii the above fees and a Power
of Attorney to locate enclosed, if sent to me by
mail shall be punctually and faithfully attended to.

Power of Attorney must be properly scknowl
edged before a Justice of the Peace, accompanied
by the certificate of tbe Prothonotary under seal.
Bankable paperin Penn'a andObio bills pas here.

17 Refer to Peter Beaver, aud II C ilickok,
LewUburg.

MITCHELL STEEVER. Atl'y at Law.
Milwaukie. Wis., Aug. 3, 1851
N B. I wilt slfo sttend as general land agent,

psy airs, &c. for Eastern land holders in any
of the above States laruonoj M. 8.

UNIVERSITY
at Lscwisburgr.

rjlHE next Session of the University will com-- I

mence on Thursday, Oct. 16, 1851.
The Board of Trustees hsve been highly grat-

ified by the large degree of success which bia
already attended their exertions ; and they are
retolvcd to spare no effort an order to furuieh
berealirr the highest advantages to Siudsnts.

The Kev. HOWARD MALC'OM, D. D..hss
entered upon his duties as President of the y.

His well established reputation gives
assurance that uuder his administration a atill
larger degree of success awaits the University.
He will be assisted in the department of iosltuc-lio- n

by the following able Professors:
Ret. fi KO. R. BUSH. A.5f, Prof, ol Oreek Lane. Literat.
lilXl.W. ANDKUSON. A.M. - Latin "
fll AS. S. JA.MKS, A.M, Prof, of Muth. S Natural Puilos
ALKKED TAYLOlt, A M, 1'rot or Belles Lettree.

The usual system of Collegiate education is
fully carried out, embracing a course of four years
and entitling the successful student to the degree
of Bachelor of Arts.

In order, moreover, to adapt the University lo
the wants of all, a course of study baa been
estalilirhed omitting Ihe Ancient Languages and
substituting in their place various branches of
Mathematics, Philosophy and Natural Science.
This course will occupy a period of three years.
It is thorough and complete, and will entitle the
faithful Student to Ihe degree of Bachelor of
Philosophy.

oiuueuis woo uetgn speeding bat a vear ir
two at College, will hsve an opportunitv of stud
ying whatever branches they nay elect, such as
Chemistry, Civil Engineering, Ac.

fcvery Student will be required to give special
attention to Composition and Public Sneaking.

In connection with the Collreiate lirnanment
is an Acadcmu in hich Ihe ordinarv branrhri
of an English and Classical education are pur-
sued. This department is under .the charge of
Isaac Is. Loomis, A.M., Principal, and Assist,
ants. I here is .1 o a Primary Department under
the superintendence of Mr. Kubms.v Ball.

Every arrangement has been made to furnish
all requisite aid in every part of a thorough Aca-
demic

2
and Collegiate edura ion. An excellent

Library, a very complete Philosophical Apparatus
and a well furnished Chemical Laboratory are
provided. The Libiary is constantly receivin
valuable 9rddilions.

, l r . .. . .i ne university nas extensive BuilJinss stand
ing in an elevated giove on the south aide of the
town. A more beautiful, pleasant and healthful
location couiu not De round within the State.
rare, or Tcmos-CeJl- elt, Dei'artmeat, r per Mnala.

rrunarv m u m

Boarding and Wsshinr can be ohr.in- -1 ..
ces ranging f.ora ft,50 to $20 per week.- tsw into two sessions one of

7. ' l"u,clnS " Uct. and
till the Hth AprU ; the seond of U wl f,OIf
the 13th of May to th. 18 Aog. I8M. v w n a s OU1V Of BoarJ

GEO. P. XILLBK, lie. doLewuburg, Union Co. Pt. Aug. S3, 1851

Old LVewspapers,
)ME tbousaads ia natiber, rf ,H .

ale at tho Uksssael. kJ .. . r
100 taken as thsv run. e T T " u " P' ' "rte. Asaw i ocra Books aa n
pr--: Wlim. --"rrr

STOVE WARE-ROO-

Upper end of Market St. next Brick foundry.-fMl-

best and moal approved COOKING,

1 SHOP, OFFICE or PARLOR Stove.
Ploughs, Casting". Ate at low rates, by

CHRIST it FRICK.

Another Rescue

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP !

fWA on t he very: of the rre, and to fr gone that my
family and fn.D'U had loot alt bpe" of uT rwntfj ;

and wbr-- iu tills aituntu n. hnvinic bm-- rratneti by tha
tuc af 3 iE.fh .s t VOSir .Vl'lVtV. i n. u
t!ttify, wuh grntful amotifti. to Dr. Si'HKNi'K. Uie

tariiftit 1 hata rwiaivad from the urns of hi
nicnlicitie.

Ivriy lat till 1 conlr- - td a Tiolant rol1. anl In
of wlm-- 1 had riiilln, tdttrnntd with frrr.

pain in my right brt and UouldrT-blmi- with a
couh and no ejtpmUrLoD. 1 k pt tun worw until
1 touk my bed. and ha.1 t)i attrmlaui-- nf my f:unly

1 wan nndvr hi car about ftur wefk. an-- J at
the m pi ration ttf thnt tiin ww rrduc-- iu low that
despair look hold of myself and fr.rn.ls, aud etrn my
phviruui me, and civs m up to dio with tuc
nasty euiiftuinption. My appetite wax jcoiip, my bowels
very irregular, frvetr aud a.icht sweats, pain in my hrawt
aud Klkoulder. atteudi-- wiih tf ot.mh, which
was ery lilit,niy had nearly all if?ie. and 1 wassi
weak that I could scanvly raise myh-av- t frin fie pillow,
aud was truly ao oijrft of pity to brliuid. My frifti'Jr.
had L?vn sent fur ui w me tlir. and my ni k l- - tl was sur-
rounded by kind and symaihiftnir neihtx r. who had
come to wituens my d prtur from this world. Wheu
nil ray of b"pe bad fled f my riTovrry. n m hl or. Ir.
IHiTid tttirad, propo ed lo try t'lihM IV' Ji.JivJ.'-YIl- ',

with a Titwof loo. ninn my uagh'. and
me ui the touch phletrm, an.t as a muans of alTorJitite

t4'Uipritry rviuarkin,; at the litne. "ibat 1 was too
far gone for the ryrup to be of any jirrmancnt D.rneDU
JJy wile, ansk'U for tlie rtliff of iur uiU'nrac sullt-rin-

prorund sotne of the JV monir. $t,rup. I found It afford
ed me relief, and continued ufiuk it. I eou! J f el its beal- -

m lnnumre upon my mug. eouunufd to tmproTe
under its uk, acJ my friend wrre murh jmititiM to
witness my uuexpreted improTrmnt; many of my neiirh-bor-

ranic to I.k at me as one raided from tlv de1. My

cou'h now Income loose, and I frit
where I bad the pain in my breast, and I disruarjr'Nj lar
quantitie s of yfllnw matter. 1 have fur werks
and raised a spit box full of matter every dny. with bard
lumps. like grains of snmetbin. My bowels now
regular and natural, ami my appetite was so fur improv.--

that I eould scarwly refntfn from eatine too much. My

unntvrd. ami I Bh. 1 txntiiinwJ
to improTe in erery respect soon alter I otmraencfl
the aSyrup. and the improTement eisutiumd until I wan

restored w my wontl oeauu. t nave p.es mruuHn
the imlem-i- it w. ather of the latter part of wiur and
the Fpriiitre aud feel an well nw at eer I in m life,
and I nm this duv n livir-- t.timon!:il nf theftreat y

tf srlEM K S J'L LMO.MC'eilJit i'ia curing pulmon-
ary di:e.ses.

Isost tbisstatemrntsbould ls thonpht tfn biphly eolored
hj nome people. I -- uKjoin acertiticitte of a nuniir of the
inhaHtants of Tno nr. who saw me at different tim-- s
during my disease, and never exited tos-- me
1 a'so append the rrrtifiraU-- of tbe brothers of Mr stir
ismi. So. 270. I. O. f O. V.. who kin.lly watrhid oner
me. and fullv bltrTe. they would eonjn my remains to
thetoiub; but thanks to Ur. Sehemk, tor bin invaluable
puliwouic i'lmp- tnv life ha spar-- ?, snd f nm

tc the ft reToii: atatemeut tor the Uni tt of
u;Tprinsr umnkind.

1 at Tae.nT. an.! sin well known by most r,f
there, nnd ";ll e -- n.tifed to bar-- any f-- enll

np.-.- me and barn Biura parlkulai-- of the Kre;tt Tirrttes
if this medicine. J HX C. UUCKaN.

June Jt, iKd.
Tl. i.Kas ih.'ef.rneniWniorth Hrstir LoJxe, No. 270.

I. it. ufO. K . of Ibdmedttinr. I'a , do that '

wr know John C- tint n. land is a inemtn r in gol sand-int- r

in So. JT, I.U. of . K..)h. wit dangerously ill
with a low ulinmarv Coitsuinptit n la-- t wint-- r. to th:il
thev rave bim up to di" ; that he is now fully reton d to
perfect hesith, s.d they believe fau.nro.rry pro- - j

diieed by Sehen'-- uliuouir ynip.
We b. licve hif certificate is correct in everr particular.
lltr.i Nfcpf. P. ;.. Ai rarn Komwi. 1. j

AUEHIAM AKTU1E. P. C, J. K. tr-- N

Juitij UiiiNi.atu. Jr.,
Jomr C. Calve.

noImesT'ur?, hilsd. (o., a., Jne 2i, . j

Th- - undersigned reMents tt Taconv. ei-- ht m:V arove
PhiludelLhia. beinx well aruiiainted with John C. lin-e-

snd the circuaiUlicaji attending bis tir, feel

bv a deep n.--e of imperative duty, to uiaVe universally
known ttf the public his entire rtrcov. ry friu the very
bipt Bts of a ulinmary Consumption. entirely
belplws was hi.- condition: having hut a pe-

riod in that rstpidly Kukiu and rnmcint d as to
utterly in the opinion of hi ai.J
friciidi-- , who watched by hts b(dcide. all b..pes of even a
temporary and restrration to hi pn nt
heal i h. Thus the careful u ut your ii.ra'uaMe Sperilic,
iht liilmrnie Svrun. mkes it in our f. und:-- the
ein um ttincs of his i.revii mt fo driritr
condition, one of The uiuki starwu mat tite iioie
annuls of medical skill r can produte- - It

to be iii.jdit-hnh- recorled toyr-n- eretlit. and se-

cures t ou. the irrratdi.-roverv- r of an infallible cure ( r
thi birhcrto rmcdiie? disease, a laMinjr monunn nt. anil
a world vale rv utnt.oa in the heaiiu art that no tune
may either dimini.-- or destroy, liatin - witne-- s d Ir.

i siruevles and suff- rintrs ftoma r
couli, b thr other mj tm etn:
npin. or attend in I he lajt stae-- t of a pulmonary

uiMase; ami moreover at so trruerally btdiv-- by
bis numerous fiiend that nobuman power rould reiit ve,

or protract hix !if", mueb less restore hiui back aain to
hi.-- former b allh. we f el it IhiisfFurduty to vr.ve vur

of 3lr. tireen's perieet ry, y
means of the cm lufive nFe of your wonderful Svrup; snd
we ?buld indeed if we couhl hemide the bumble
instruments of relief and care to oihrrs who may be ro
unf.rturate as to b. .iiuiiar.v .m reted.

it bt rnnn. J. P
fiivs. IIincrl?. Captain of A.NfiRtw Hr im, 1'aptain of

Stcarahuai Irfhluo, iti Hiiilii ashing tr a.
Joitvu Hk.sx, Jl,
.ti.phk?i Li kens, Ally:.
MkTTBEW ToPtJI, JlS. T' KBt' T, of the Ma.-h- -

Alxi x Bact inxtnn Ilmiisf. .

eiuuty, Fa. J'ihm BtouarBtmy.
N'K, anil for ia!t at hin

RI.NC1AL OrFICE, IIAKSKACK BlIUMV.. N.
W. etntT .. lV I aai CilhTMI btrntf, aiid hy
lr;i;i-- t cttral1y.

Trii-- $1 per Lottie, or tux bottlm for $o.
9v,Solv-aen- t in Lewisburg JiJI All BAKER . 1y

BULL'S HEAD HOTEL,
AliJJlinburg, Liuon counly, I tun a.

Esl'EC 1 t't'LLV iniorrns Ihe citizr-n-s of
JLV Union county, and the public in general
mat he has leased the above stand, for rrany
years occupied by his Father, and is now pre-
pared to accommodate friends and the traveling
community in a maimer acceptable to all.

The HOUSE is targe and roomy, well arran-
ged in all its departments, and every care will be
taken to render his guests comfortable and hippy.
Ilis TABLE will always be furnished with the
choicest delicacies of the season, and the best the
market can all'ord. The BAR will at all times
bs attended by careful persons, and none but tbe
very best of liquors will be kept. His STABLES
are ample and convenient, and tbe 04TLEK4
punctual and attentive.

In short, he pledges himself to endeavor lo
give general satisfaction lo all, and hopes bv
strict attention to business to merit and receive
a liberal share of patronage.

Mifflinburg, JuneSO, 1850

rlMI E subscriber o(Ti-- r ihe public, at their
L new Brick Foundry, the following uew

and valuable Stoves :

Iron Witch Air-Tig- ht Cooking Stoves, with
a Brick Oven.

Ludy Washington Parlor Stove.
Cast Iron Air-- l ight Parlor Store, for Wood
sizes.
Coal Burner for Parlors 1 ixe, IS inch r.

Louis Air-Tig- Cast Iron Tarlor Stove 2
sixes.

Shield Air-Tig- Parlor Stove for Wood S
sizes.

tgg Stove the very best in use for Storesrim t . c. 'ujiicre, iiarruoms, ami onops.
The celebrated (ienesee Air-Tig- Cook Stovo
Tbe Complete Cook t sixes.
Also, ail kinds of Wood and Coal Stoves
doughs Castings. &e. dec.

CHRIST St FRICK.
Lewisburg, Dec. 12, 1849.

"An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in

that awful dittate,

COUSUMPTIOtl
DR. FITCH'S Lectures oo th, preyen.

and Cure of Con$umtion.
This popular work Tor aaU in I

FOIl SALE.

f"pilE subscribers bava on band and keep cod-- I

stsntly for sate,

FISH, SALT, PLASTER, COAL
of all kindc, which they will sell ss cheap ss they
csn be bought elans here. All kinls of OKAI.S'
tsken st the bigheat prices. C'AII will be paid
for Wheat takeu in at Wolfe's Mill or at our
dtotehouse.

GIBSON fc FICHTHORN.
Lewisburg-- , Dec II, 151

I) It HEAVE
IIOYT'S j,Q-jjsj,-

g
i

urepsrstiao is now beinj offered to theT Public ss a auarunteed cure for tbe
HKAVES in Hor.es. ami sa Ihe only known j

Kemedy for it in the World, havuig been il in j

the private Veterinary practice of Ihe proprietor
for Ihe last 37 yens ; and be has never known
it to fail in a single instance of proJucin; a

lasting cure, and leaving Hie horse in good
spirits for work. The utter incompetrncv of the
l. - r ...... v..... ,r.,,,l.l..l iih itiic pniikfnnn

disease, should induce every one baring aurb to

apply immediately lor this Mcjicroe.
rnirE ose nnr.LAtt rxit boptlm

which will I sent, with full directions, to any

part of the V. H. All letters or carninuniewiions j

to be addressed (t'ost paid) to I. P. HOVT, j

ltear ol .No. 10 South FIFTH attest,
rbilsiiilphis, i

ry Wholesale A;enl for the l.'nited Slstss.

Wholesale and Kctail Agent at Iwtaburg, Ur

Taos A H Tsositm, Market St., who has just
received a fresh supply of American. French arid

English Drugs and Chemicals, Perfumery, Dja-stul- is.

See.
Bold sUo by Kleckner t Roush, "ew Berlin ;

Youngman, Waller. Diy Valley ; Hy Mssser,

Suiibury ; S U Denorniaudis, .oithd. Gm3a6J

TAILORING ESTAELISHEETJT.
thankful for former favors from rbe

VEKV Ihs unuer-ijns- d would auuouue
that he continues the business of

Tailoring,
in all iU branches at his olJ stinJ on Market 9t.
lift jr .ft. I iii ii aii'I Kuuilh streets. INew Yurli
FAJIOy.S tec ivfd reeuIirlT- - All
intni'tii'ir work if. Iiiia ma? sure t.f hnrivj: it
in a workimnlikr in;n:urr, ou short not :. a.ri si
nab rbarrs. f AMLKI A wll.

rs wlio hni not ettltj in twr yri0 uiiil
If. m il t call ai:'J Low their "TcaUlS lisklid.

Xcw and Popular Scliool Hook.
Summary of Usivra-i- L

j

CIOMTKEIIENSIVE with a Bing'aphy ol
I'er.ooJ, to wli.ch is a; icude J an

epitome of
Nstnral rhilosorhv. i

) General Asironn'mv. and Phv-ioloi- y. i
Adonied and used in the Public Schools of

Philad. E. S. JO.Nn.S & CO., Publishers,
S W. Corner I'm its and Ii s s:ree;s. I'hila.

Teachers and "chnol committees addie-in- g

letters to us post pid will be luini.hid with

copies for examination.

CsP" A full and romplele srtmert of BOOKS
and STA TlOSEIi Y for s!e at the lowest prices

ljchq1S08tr

LEVISCURG OAKERY.
riMIE subscriber lining commenced the baking

l business in Lewisburg, nearly opposite II.
P. Shelter's store, intends keeping constantly ou
hand the best of

FANCY CAKES,
together with a gnoJ supply of Common Cakes,
snd llii(Iil) which for whiteness aridqu ili'v
will be surpassed by no baker in the country, as
we have the services of a practical workman.

In connection with our Bakery, we have an

FAKMEKS
and persons from the country will find the Bakrry
a convenient snd pleasant resort lor the purpose
of obtaining refreshments, mt-- aa Bread, Cakes,
Pies, Oy-trr- Hot Coffee, ic. ckc.

Also, FLOt R for s.le.
A.E. HK.OK.M.t.MIE,Aei.

Lewisburg, Dec. I80

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP!

at HiTrrrtn's XEW
TOOK of (Jold and Silver

alches and Jewelry, before you
buy elsewhere and pay a

j

I .S too much" because you was not i

aware Ibat ilaitield sells cheaper.
T. Levers, w en jewels It to 1K $io.nntno.no

dc full ji'We.i lriteH lO.Oil
" Anrhorsan.l le'riw'isjewld H to IS 3'.i0 j,,;,.,

Siiver I". L..T. r. jew. leil. ls.no e.V'j.1

" A iieln rs anil Lepines. jeweled lo.t O

GotJ FiuK'-- Kinji. lare varietr 7".
' i oo

" tlar Kios. flaio and U, latest stjlea 't 5 00
" Pendls aud I'eua 4.S0 10.M)

1'enrils 1.75 a.00
" P(.ns. Si' ver 'rtsee. THflmn'l pointed 1..V) 3.00

ltrensttjir,R,ll7'saDll.eut,dia'tstjles ,75 6.00
" IluctiUi: Lorkets. double. .SO li.oo
" w trm, Fob arid Test .is 21 .no

liu.ir.1 do 6 feet 13.' 15.0O
" Kers .75 a..)0

Pilrer Table and Tea Spcons 6 ls.oo
Pisteit and i term. Silver Tra and Table recDS .7 5 4.110

Conit 20 3..M1- and Hold SfecWrtss l.oo 6.75 j
Brass t locks ?.50
Acerdeous 2.50 .OI

And hundreds of first choice articles, "splendid
goods." just from the City and as low as sty
retailers csn sell, by A. L. HATFIELD.

Lewisburg, March 13, 1851

Cctuisbnrg JTonnDrn

rPHE subscribers, thankful for past pat-- J

rnnnge, would inform the public that
Ihey continue lo manufacture all kinds of
Mill Gearing and other Castings. Thrashing
Machines, and other articles of Machinery repai-
red in the best munnrr. Castings warranted to
be of t,ood material, and at prices that can not
fail lo please. GEDDES & MARSH.

Lewisbu'g, Feb. 1851

COOKING Stoves, of various patterns
for Coal or AVooJ, for sale

at the Lewisburg Foundry by
Gcddea St Marsh.

rarlor. Wood, and CoalSTOVES various patterns, for sate at the
Lewisburg Foundry. Geddea & Msish.

WIAKU'S Patent Gang Plow, a
for tale at the Lewisburg

Foundry by Geddes tfc Marsh. 6

or Seed Drills Rosa
GRAIN the best and moat durablt
Grain Drill now ill Baa, for aala at tfc Lewisburg

Foundry by Geddas & Marsh.

Nails,Plaster,Sall and Fish.
"' ... a a

LARGE assovimsnt jusi reea ana tor sawA IIS KREMER ft OO,

REMOVED.
HE Leiburz Cheao Store baa beanT removed lo the more convenient Stor.

room, recently occupied by J.Forster, firat
below Kline's Hotel, where abal! be,

bappy to ste our old patrons, and any
number of new onea.

April 3, 1850 C. E. BOWES.

the mi mum
S now curried on . usual, at the onpar

end of M.irkft street, where ever des
cription of CASTINGS '9 fP ea
iioiiu ut iiiuuc iu uiuir sucn as

The Cotnpltte, or

J m
Complete Improved

(((lirg SkTfs
for either Coal or
Wood and all

j other kinds of

S I U i ts,
also PLOUGHS of differ- -

ent kinds Corn I'lou-h- s, Bull Tioughs,
aud the

g Flongh,
a pew article, and which ran not be brat
in Pennsylvania. Call and see and jud-- a

for yourselves.
CHRIST & FRICK.

LewHburg. July 8, 1351

2
rPHE undr-rsiirnr-- continues ihe Lll E- -

1 KY LI SLYESS at t he Oid Stand,
on North Third St., near Market, and

rpspe'.lu!ly solicits the patronage oi hi

fritiuJs aud the public penr-rall-

CIIAliLKS F. IIKSS.
lA.'w:s!).ir, M:iy TZ, 1850

Tanning - Currying.
1 01l ftvors, lhc sulxcriijer returns
I hi crnteful thinks, r,d hereby makes

known thut he carries on tho business of

Tunning and Curry lis?,
ut the Oid S:aud. uol to be

outdone in the matiufucture or finish of his

work, he is hound to have the best work-- I
men and mriterirt's, and to tr?at those who

hive so i 'rallv patronized as well as
those nl.--o v. ho sh:tll be pleased to patronize
hitn) with that attention which he hopes lo
insure birn a full share of public prttronage.
All kinds of Produce laken in e.xrhsngr.
Ilidi s and I?nrk not refused, for which the
highest market price will be paid cash
or in exchange for leather.

L. STERNER.
March 25. A.D. 1850

&.o anayjisa
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

k,, DRUG

3. ;''
- t

I .lint krt Street, I.eibnre, ra.

(Drain Drills.
IIE undtrsLiied wish to inform thej' furnun torniriumt v ti. uti ail V . that

Ihey are now manufacturing
J. KOSS" Xv'u ImprorrJ CRAI.
DRILLS, or HO'WIXG MAV111XL.

Without stopping to discuss the compara- -
live merits of numerous Drills now offered
lor sale, they merely wish to invite 1'arm- -

cr9 to call and see the above named article
before purchasing elsew here, feeling confi- -
uem uiai uity can luruisn aa article tnat
will give entire sntisfnr-tion- .

ROSS, GEDDES & MARSH.
Lewisburg Foundry, Aug. 13, 1?50.

IT IS A FACT.
NE self-evide- and worthv of everv
consideration, that no Miller can maks

good clean flour without be has cood e'eaa
wheat. 1 suppose you wish to know the
remedy, i tell you it is to get one of
Jiergitreasts ll'htul Sevurers, or Smut
Machines. He being an old, practical and
experienced Millwright has invented,
up and put in successful operation the bti
Wheat Scourer now in use. Any person
ordering a machine and afterwards tind.ng
that it does not prove to operate as repe-sentc-

there sh;ill be no sale, as thrse m-
achines are to be warranted good. Further .

recommendations are thought unnecessary.
He is now having a supply made at Leu

by Messrs. G ddes & Marsh. Ordert
for midlines, or letters of inquiry, will be

promptly attended to. Machines will te .

sent and put to all order. Addres i

J. RKKtJSTKESSER.
Lewisburg. t'nit i. Co. Pa. 319

jfruit anU
ORNAMENTAL

TflEES.
The subscriber offeis for sale a lartre

assortment of choice Fruit Trees such ss ?

Apple trees, 7 to 10 feet high, 40 varieties, :

all warranted genuine reacfc trees, 20 L

varieties; Tartarian Cherry. Nectarine,
Prune and Pear trees, together with soros .

or 8 varieties of Grape Vines of the best a.

native and exotic varieties. Ornamental f,
Trees, such as the Pavloaia. Linden, ttc.

N. B. ' Persons wishing to procure s f
quantity of Ihe Fruit trees, a re requested lo I
make immediate application to thetubscri--

ber, in order to procure tha varieties sad i( .

size wanted. H. R. KOiL. :
JvTisburg, Match 4, If CO.


